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QUA COFFEE DISTRICT.

nII.UKIlNK.SS MADE TO ltt.OSNO.tI

like the nosi:.

Tfeiulnir Iiiiluatrr on n TutirUt Tho- -
roiiclifuro 1'lnntcr Olijrct li

l'orel llrncrviitlnu.

When tbo Yolcauo road from
Hilo to tbo active crater of Ki-lau- ea

waa advocated, argument iu
its favor was not confined to its
desirability for tourist travel.
One of tbo principal reasons ad-

vanced for itd construction was
tbat it would open up a largo tract
of land, capablo of producing a
variety of tnarkotablo crops and
affording especial advantages for
tbo cultivation of coffee. "Vhilo
tbo road one of tbe best in tbo
country bas been n great boon
to tourists, ns well as to islandors,
making the world's wonder as wo
call it easily and comfortably
accessible from thy chief port of
tliis island, it is well fulGlling
its other important promiso of.
aiding very oxtonBivoly in tho
much desired development of tho
latont resources of tho group.

It is but six years since, taking
a drive over tho half of tho road
then built, I saw only ono clear-
ing in tho forest for coffoo. To-
day tho road is bordored on both
Bides for a distance of about
fifteen miles with coffee
fnrms whose plantings aro
of a bearing ago. And tbo
trees, both those having inter-
spersing shndo and Uioeo having
none, seom to bo in a most healthy
condition.

Tho coffoo border on either side
of tho road is not continuous, for
thcro are some holders who camo
in after tho Government had pre-
scribed a reservation of tbo wild
forest, to a depth of 150 feet, next
tbo road. Yet even tho plantings
visible and invisibln on tho lino
of tho road do not tell tho whole
story of tho growth of tho coffee
industry in Olaa, us tbo district
now described is prettily called.
At intervals along the way trans-
verse roadB aro laid out, which
lead to other belts of coffee lands
that have been taken up. Figures
aro not at baud as this is written,
but it is certain that, in this dis-
trict alono, there aro thousands of
acres oilher planted with or being
prepared for coffee.

Tbo coffee fnrmB along the Vol-
cano road liavo features of great in-

terest for travelers on that avenue
of tbirty-on- o miles. Onedoesnot
need to see thefarmers to judge that
they aro intelligent yeomanry. Tbo
amount of letter mail that tho
driver of tho stage leaves at and
takes away from their gates is one
evidence of this fact, but mora
than written correspondence
a largo quantity of both
homo and foreign prints de-

livered thoro indicates tho char-
acter of the community. Illiterate
communities tho world over are
noted for tho small custom thoy
givo tho post oflico. At ovory gato
and ovory crossroad in Olaa you
will eeo a box for tho receipt and
dolivory of mail matter. The

aro big enough to o,

also, buoIi articles as rolls
of butter, pieces of moat, packages
of groceries, etc. When tho driver
of, tho stage approaches a house or
crossroad ho blows his horn as a
signal to tho pooplo to como out
with or for articles as the case may
be. Somotiracs tho lord of tho
manor comes out to tho road him-so- lf

in rcsponeo, to swap nows
with tho driver or passongors of
his acquaintance, but often a
healthy-lookin- g child is sont out
to do tho necessary biiBiuess.
Catholic and Salvation Army
chapels and a two-roome- d public
fechool aro other ovidences of civi-
lization.

In tho matter of roGnomont and
good taste tho homes of tho farm-
ers are in direct ovidonco, making
it unnecessary to establish tho

, fnct by inferences such as those
wheieby tho intelligence of tho
sottlomont is presumed. Always
neat-lookin- g and often pretty in
design, tho eottagos in gonoral
have tiieir homo-lik- o aspects en-

hanced by tho accessories ofvolvety
green lawns,somotimcs broken into
terraces, beautifully designed and
richly blooming gaidons, smooth
paths and fences in Jv oping. Tho
paths aro unique, being mado of
liewn trunks of troo ferns, their
color boing deep black. Thoy look
like stone or tiles at a short dis-

tance, but tho "fool" of thorn is
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that vc offered you during our sale for

Wo have gone our reserve stock and found just twenty pieces no more, no less and to

closo these out wo will place these TWE3S3TY PIECES sale at

This offer cannot be duplicated by any ono town, you had better hurry.
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Block

liko 13russols carpet, and thoy aro
said to bo quito durable. Near
enough togetuor to afford consid-orabl- o

social opportunities, tho
homos ot the80 sottlorn are yet far
onough apart to suit pooplo tho
fondest of quiet rural existence

Mention has bon made of tho
150-fo- ot strip in front of lots on
tho Volcano road, wbiult tho Gov-

ernment requires to be loft in
pristine forest g1ory. This is an
oxtromoly unpopular provision
with tho holdfM-- of lots acquired
since the dooreo wont lorth, and it
is doubtful if it affords any real
satisfation to tiavolors along tho
road, whether islandors or stran-
gers. Indoed, tho first objection I
heard to it was from a Honolulu
man, who said Jin uruld porfer to
see coffee tr" " liii' tbrouto than
tlio jungle wilJi all its forns. Ono
planter wlio was my stage com-
panion complained becauso tho
Government made huldors pay
rent for tho reservation tho same
as for the land they wero allowed
to cultivate. There- are certainly not
much prettior growtli3than coffoo
liees along the iowl. II ought to bo
onough to reservo a forest park of
threo or four miles at tho Hilo
oud, and nnotlior of tho woo1b be-

tween "Pohakuloa," Mr. Hitch-
cock's villa, and tho Volcano
House, with porhaps a fow small-
er Bquaros in tho presont coffoo
district. In addition it might bo
forbidden to destroy trees afford-
ing shade within, suy, ton foot of
tho road limits. As it stands, tbo
reservation decreo seems to hold
too much good land ontirely to
unprofitable purposes. Thoro is
no scenery along any highway
more engaging to tho eye than
that of a woU-tilln- d country.

Thoro aro a fow native homo-stea- ds

along tho road, with taro
and otlior vogetablo patchos. Tho
ubiquitous Jap is alto bore but
not numerously, and thoro is an
occasional Btoro kept by Chinese
On Sunday you will see the Japs
plying their favorito occupation
of harboring on each other upon
thoir front vorandaB.

Speaking of coffeo I saw a splen-
did growth of it right iu Hilo. A
lady of tho party that went to
Rainbow PallB last Saturday foil
a little bohind nnd was invited by
a Portuguese damsel to her
mothor's bouse to see an altar
profusely decorated in honor of
tho Holy Ghost. Tho family,
seemingly composed of three gen-
erations of females, were so proud
of thoir decorative art that tho
lady inducod tho rest of tho party
to visit tho liouso just to please '

tho folks. A narrow palli loading
from tho trail was bordered with
coffoo troos not cut back which
bore thousands of berries each.

Mr. Daupliiny, an elderly gon-tlom-

who arrived from Califor-
nia by tho Australii cominc hero
by tho Kinau, is going into coffee
raising. D. Jj.

Hilo, May 15, 189G.

Try that now brand of Hour
called "White Eoso. por
barrel at tho "Washington Feed
Co., Fort street, below Queen.

Tho most popular beor in Ho-
nolulu, such is tho vordict ou all
sides when it to como io Seattle
Poor on tap and in bottles at tho
Criterion.

If your pictures aro hung with
brass wire, take them down bo-fo- re

thoy fall and put on tho pro-
per kind, which you can got at
King Pros., Hotol St.

Storling, the paiutor, is pro-pare- d

to quoto pricos on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Choapost
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Curriago Co.. J. S. And.
rodo, manager. If you wnnt a
hack with good horso and care-
ful drivor ring up Telephono 118,
corner of lort and . Merchant
streets- - flack at all hours.

Provo your good tasto by hav-
ing your walls well covered with
pictures. Thoy need npt bo ex-
pensive. "Well choson subjects
simply framed will answer ovory
purpose. Seo King Bros, about
it.

In olden timoB barloy was used
as a mo3t perfect strength givor.
Tho vory host barloy mado iuto
tho vory best malt is used by tho
Seattle Browing Co. in their
famous Soattlo boor, on tap at tho
Criterion.

FEES
To lluOrlni with Tbront, I.nnK or Wutlnft 1ImiBtoiiichcirrli,Sor(i(nln, Asthma, or tiennm lietil-It-

etc., will be kIvou a Minnie loitle of Hit. COIt-1IN'-

bllOCUIiATK .MUr.S(ON for trial. Call at
More of Hm.LiTm Drag Oo , Honolulu, U. I. "Jt'lguutnleed u 1'aUWlU u Milk or Uoocy.
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